
Gnp] ANDERE
TODAY

"HER VOCATION"
Three He el Edison.

"WELCOME TO BOHEMIA"
Vifiigraph.

Two Reels CHARLEY CHAPLIN, Also.

MISS LOUISE GILMER

;!J0U THEATRE
TODAY

"A TALE OF TWENTY STORIES"
Two Reel L-KO Comedy.

"DR. MASON'S TEMPTATION"
Laemmle Drama.

Palinmefcfc© Tlneatbr©
TODAY

"Haggenback Wallace
Three Ring Circus"

FOUR Reels.

Pamm®iuiímíLTÍhi(gaiLir(e
TODAY

Three BIG Reels of COMEDY

Price as always* 5 cents

1 C'AWttBk ftÂrW , 6*IV ind Surp,l,s ^'».«««.oo
I l/fllUUl\/l D/iINÍ\ JSîW'W' ««>T Careful Attention

D« « n Milson A. Sm j th, Jm>. A. Hndfrens,
reiZer. S. C. TO^* ^ashler.L_W> U* V* ». fi. ToUlHon, Asst. Cashier.

BANK OF BELTON/^
DC ÍOn. Î). C. KÄÄ t .,

V- R nnd Cashier.-_» * H. K. Campbell, Asst. Cashier.

OUR FIRST FALL SALE
WAW*°jU»at frer«'Vf<5 ,<W .»'"Ported Cut Glass Bud Vases whichwe aro proud of «ft"rlllR to OHr fr|em,8 ftt thQ rlalLau,V0XprJC5 Gr

50c
Each, on Monday.

Don't fall to seo these In Window.

Walter H« Reese & Co.
Jowefor* and Opticians.

-.

JÎS1

WU) Be De
The Cou

OF ABOUT $13,000 AFI"ER
ALL TAXES HAVE BEEN

PAID

THE GRAND JURY'S
PRESENTMENT MADE
Books of County in Good Condi-

lion-Several Recommsnda-
tions are Included.

Yesterday afternoon thc g< nerul
l-roaciittnenl of the grand jury In ¡ie
Re pten«ber terni of court «.;' generali
..<. -ice.;' court wa:- read und is as ful-|
Iowa:
To Honorable Ernest Moore, 1 'çsld

lng Judy«' of tin Court ot (ieneral
Sessions ai Anderson, South «'uro-jlina.
'Hie grand jury ol' Ander on county

lier« hy submits tile following genera!
prei en linen I
"We i.¡ave passed upon all bills of'

Indictment that have been handed us
at tills term.

lu several of .lie indictments baud-
ed to us the witnesses examined by!
us did not support tb" charge nM«ged
Hierein, and we dey ire to ..uggest lo i
(ho magistrate's ot I hf county timi
they in» cautious in sending casca upi
to tim court of general sessions, un-!
less a prima facie case is made bo-
fore them, an lt entails considerable
expense to the county in fie way of
witness fees, ami takes up unneces¬
sary time of tho officers of thc court.

Sinei» th« lasi term of th" court of1
gen« ral sessions the books of nil the
county officers buvo i > «_ * -11 oxmnln ;d
hy nu assistant to the ¡?¡ate bank ox-1
aminer. who has reported thal lu»
found Hie honks to bc coner!, as a
whole, and well kept hy ;he uuatodiana jthereof. This examination was made.'
upon the requesl of the grand jury,
under tin» provisions of n recent stat¬
ute, and without cosl to the county,
except tin» sum of fifty dollars pail'
to an assistant to aid said account¬
ant in the examination. j"Tho supervisor of Hie county rc-1
porta io the giH..d jury that the coun¬
ty, ru. this »hue, owes about One hun¬
dred und len thousand dollars.
"The taxes due and to lu» paid Ms

fall and winter will amo.tnt to ahnnt
ninety-seven thousand dollars. The
grand jury hope, before their next
report to devise and recommend

Charged With Hi

Mrs. C. Franklin Mohr, a Provi¬dence society woman, ts the central

Mime plan ly p»y ttii* deficit and
placó the cbiiiit> on » tush baals.
"The court lioii r ally in need

of a water ch si if ladies, and we
lia vi* requested the. tounty supervisor
to have «nie in: tiled as soon us pync-¡eui hi ..onie convenient place there-
m.

rho eointniti appointed to rx-
umine the ho i-.- <.?? i! e county reportthat only a I oí -lie magUl rate's
.ave presentei their üooha ior exam¬
inai ion. vyhieh they havo lonn i to be
s:iti«-fac:ory. t1 . ilei iii to t ull to the

ientlou ot magistrates who
have not heretofore had f ir ir hooks
examined to d» o a» once, and Insist
thal tJiey do n hefOro thc Nore ni her
term of conn Ben-era I sessions ap
we «!< sire to make :. complote report.
thereon at th;: lice...
"The committee on roads and

bridges report tital ti <.>. find I'm
road« .md bridges of the county in
; nod condition
"Thö tullun:-it" on schools report

that they found the condition of the
..(hool;-; of tho county satisfactory.Thc building!; ar" good and well
equipped, thrctghout thc county, and
the relation of falt'.i and confidence
existing between Hie trustee:;, pat¬
rons, teachers and pupils In Hie . a-
rto'us Bi'hool districts. . .

. Tue count? superintendent of ed-
11cation repot;-; thai the deficit in
tli" school fiiinl has been reduced
now to ai,nut twelve hundred dollars,
and this is du hy -i lew Of the weak¬
er districts in the county, liv also
states .tluvt, owing to t'..e readjust¬
ment of tho Valuation of real proper¬
ly iii the county, tho taxes for school
purposes will not he so large this
year na they Acre last.

" The comm ii ce on the county home
report that they have inspected same
and find everything then» in good con¬
dition, thevii'juutcs arc well taken
cure of by competent und kind atten¬
dants, U-at the crops growing on the
land in dient: s a larg,- yiolil for thc
ensuing year. They also report
tim* the supervisor hus completed tao
erection of a new dining "oom and
kitchen, which was requested hy tho
grand Jury in their last report.
"Tho commit.ee on the chain gang

report that they v.ave visited all thc
convict camps and they found the
prisoner» prop. : Iv cared fer, well
guarded ¡md fcomiortly quartered und
the mules of the county in good con¬
dition
"We d- siro t.: oxpress our thanks

to the Iiis potior, as well os th> So¬
licitor and all Ibo officers of tho court
oay shown us at this term.

"Rcs poet fully.
"Jas. It. Anderson,

"Foreman."

ishand'sMurder

'Igure in '.no of tho most remarkablenurder cases the country haft known.

JURY COULD NOT REACH
VERDICT AFTER SIX

HOURS

BILLS RETURNED
No Jury Cases to Be Heard Today
-Second Week Jurors and
Witnesses Monday Morning.

Judpo Ernest Moore yesterday af¬
ternoon ordered a mistrial in the ease
of the state against Walter and Will
I.aHuonc. charged with murder at Cj o'eloek winn the Jury reported for

I tlie second time during Die afternoonI that they could not reach a verdict,j Tills case occupied tba attention of tile
court nearly all of Thursday and yes¬terday until L2:.3(h The jury was
tied np aho.it six hours.
Tho following hills were returned

hy the grand Jury yesterday:
Shortly after the dinner recess yes¬

terday the grand Jury reported that
they had passed on all indictments
handed them. The judge then order¬
ed them to prepare the general pro-
sen ?mont which was made a short
tune afterwards.

All witnesses were excused yester¬
day afternoon for this week. The at¬
tention of the court will bc occupied
today in hearing appeals ai d motions
for new trials. The second week
Jurors and witnesses are asked to he
present -Monday morning at 10
o'clock.

M'GEE IS ACQUITTED ;
PRELIMINARY HEARD

EVIDENCE NOT SUFFICIENT
TO HOLD HIM FOR

TRIAL

OPERATING STILL
Wai Charge and He Was Arrest¬
ed Thursday By Sheriff Ashley
After Complaint Waa Made.

Tlie case of Robert McGee, arrest¬
ed Thursday after complaint had
been made hy a magistrate ai Iva
to tue grand J-ury, was given a pre¬liminary hearing before» '.Magistrate
Geiger yesterday morning and result¬
ed in the defendant being turned
loose.
The story of the arrest and the

complaint of Magistrate McAllister
appeared in The Intelligencer of
Friday morning. The evidence '»sbrought out in tho preliminary yes¬terday was not enough to warrant the
holding of McGee.

BETI?Al SERVICES
Hogan at Wesleyan Methodist Church

Last Night.
A series of revival meetings com¬

menced at the Wesleyan 55< thodist
church on South Main street last
night. Tho services are being con¬
ducted by the pastor, ÍJÍV. J. M.
Hamos, -*ho is an earnest, forceful
and interesting talker, and who al¬
ways attracts large crowds.

Many Complaint Heard.
This summer sems to have produced

an unusual amount of sickness. Many
complain of headaches; lame backs
rheumatism, biliousness and of being"always tired." Aches, pains and Ills
caused by the kidneys failing to do
their work and throw the poisonous
wanto from the system yield quicklytn Foley Kidney Pills« They help ellm-intlon, give sound e>cep and make youfeel weil dnd sfrong. They are toniclh action. Sold everywhere.

The "R" Months are here
and f o are,

FRESH OYSTERS
Served any Style hy- chefs

who know how they ought
to be prepared.

Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFE
GUS ANTONAKAS, Prop.

1.600 yards Rainbow Bleach¬
ing, 36 Inch wide, good 8c
value, bale price, ßJL*»yard.O^fC

10 and 12c Ginghams, 36 inch
wide, all colors, checked and
striped. Bale price, fti#*yard.O^C

$1.00 all wool Serge, 44 Inch
wide most all colors in the lead¬
ing shades. Beautiful piece
goods, sale price, mTt^a*yard.# OC

Coats Spool Cotton, Î OP.
spoolsfor.AaJC

40 inch Unbleached Domestic
-Unbleached Domestic in 1« to
20 yarda cuta. But aa much
as you want. Price, CC^»yard.OC
25 Preunalla-28 inch, colora,Blue, Brown, Tan BattleshipGray and Purple. Price, IC-»yurd.IOC
Jack and Jill Cloth-1 case

more of Jack and JIU Cloth, 12c
value. Won't last long at
this price. Price, Qiyard.CgfC

COc Men's Sport Wash Shirts.
This is-fui: cut Shirt, no *!>Q0fade colors, made well OOC
Ten dozen

HO cent value,
price.

Ladies'
Sale

Waiata,
25c

Boya' Kahki Panta, good qual¬ity size 5 to 18, regular .*)C50c panta. Salo price... <OC
Octagon Soap-7 cakes Octa¬

gon Soap, 1 package OE-limit.¿OC

39 dozen Overalls, any size
you want, full cut. Best
$1.00 Overall made. ft^-tf*Sale price.

Extra Large Turkish Bata
Towels

Bleached Turkish Bath Tow¬
els, hemmed ends; size 23x46
inches; heavy weight; Oj fworth 25c. Price .. ..

Ä *

Children's Wash Dresses.
Children's Dresses made of

Percale, Galatea and Gingham;
«hort sleeve styles; sizes 6, 8,
10, 12 and 14 years. ff
Very special.

Regular 75c Sheets for 59c

Seamless Bleached Bed Sheets
largest size (81x90 Inches) good,
heavy quality; usually sold
at 75c. .Special price, CQ_each.

Baby Carriage Robes in pony,dog, horse, Bo Poep, bunnie, cat,Teddy Bear patterns, in pinkand blue; worth 75c. Cffi*»Price.O VC

Diaper Cloth at Cat Prices.
24 inch "Red Star" best gradeDiaper Cloth, 10 yards to thepiece. Price per 7Cl*»piece.# OC
39c Black and White Checks
Black and White Check DressGooda (small checks), 60 inchwide; regularly sold at OC^'39c. Price'cut to .. ..sauC

Lots of other things; haven't room to men¬
tion. Don't fail to visit our store Saturdayand Monday.

Main Street

Life Insurance
Lifts Mortgages
Increases Savings
Finances Families
Educates Orphans

Anderson Dry Goods Go.
Anderson, S. C.

Inspires Confidence
Neutralizes Sorrow
Supports Credit
Uplifts Homes
Relieves Want
Assists WidowsI
Nurses the Needy
Creates an Estate
Endears you to your Family

And The Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Co.

of Newark, N. J., is the oue in
which the above things can bs
best accomplished.

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent.C. W. Webb, District Agent.
J. J. Trowbridge, C. S. Tribble,Special Agent. Special Agent.Bleckley Building. Anderson, S. C.

I
UNTIL FURTHER IfOTICE-

We will gin your cotton for one ($1.00) clar per bale up 500 pounds, bagging and Hesrurmshed. You can store your cotton with u»
m the Farmers Warehouse and take your receiptto the Bank ana borrow money at 6 per cent rn-terest.

Yoiis % Serve

N. L 6EERf Pres,


